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Government of the Province of Saskatchewan
OBMRTMBNT OW AQUIOULTUIIK

THE GRADING OF CREAM
Paying for food products according to their aualitv i. « .«-which IB gaming rapidly in aU parts of the world ^ * '^'^^
In Canada all fruits are graded and bought anA ««u

trade. Grwns are practicaUy aU SiSaodfLS^l!^^^'^
butter and other f^ ^rodli. aHw ^^to'S:?^!^'

Is there any reason why cream should notbe bSS? S f*' , •

which a high grade of butter can be madp «lin..M «J1- '
'"™

it than does the man who sends^ oJe^' SSJil!r2i°° "'"^ ^°'"

whiA it is impossible to make gJSdTutte?^'
badly^avoured cream frtm

Believing the principle to be right, the Co^Derativ« r« •

everal years ago, adopted the .^ystem of gn«linn^ InH ^^^^T*

ft should be.
^ " ''•^***«*»° » *o become the success that

RBASONS FOB GRAOINO CRCAU.

1. It is obviously just to aU dasse. Of daiiymen.

^ ItSe^^' "*"'*'"' -^ ~»«^- improvement on th. fann
3. It diqienses with the prraiium on inferior p«««, ..-j xi.

^yirtem «id replace, it by a%»»£ Jli^TST^ *''' **"" '^"^
4. Competition in the butter markets

J.
ffigher standards of quality being fixed by the trade

7 SeS^* A
-^^^ *^^ P"** for the bu^t^r.

7. The growmg desire on the part of the enIiiEhti.ii«5 «J~iiiunuf«5turer to offer only the best to the t^J^""****""!
Producer and

QBAI). 8TANDABD8 ADOPTBD BY TH« BAIBT BBANCH.

^Extr.No.1. Cr«un must be perfectly sweet and fit for the domestic

-^IftilSSTiTSXISS^



No. 2. Sour or iweet cream lightly off or itrong in flAvoor, bvk
Of s nnooth and ersn oonnttmcy.

No. 8. Cnam that does not qualify for the other pades.

DinVRXNCB m PBICM.

The advance price ou Extra No. 1 it 3 cents per pound of butter fal
above No. 1 and 6 cents above No. 2, while No. 1 is 2 cents higher than
No. 2.

(EnmpU)

If the advance price on No. 2 cream is 22 cents, the advance price
on No. 1 cream win be 24 cents and the advance price on Extra No. 1
will be 27 cents.

OBJBCT or TRB DAIBT BSAKCH.

1.

2.

To reward eadi fanner according to the dass of work he does.
To obtain cream, fresh, sweet and dean in flavour.

3. To make butter clean in flavour, if kept in cold stmrage for several
months.

4. To obtain the hii^MSt price from the,best trade.
5. To develop a j^taUe maricet for creamery butter made in

Saskatchewan.

OOTT OF DA»T VAmBBS.

. 1. To milk in a clean jdaoe.

2. To milk with dean hands and dreee and to wash or brush (the
fonner method preferred) each cow's udder befote milking.

3. To separate the milk immediatdy and skim a 36 per cent, cream.
4. To wadi the separator immediatdy after each milldng.
5. To cool the cream in cokl water to which ice has been added to

a tanperature of 60 degrees Fahr. or loww within two houn after
separating.

6. To use a therminneter to make certain of the temperature.
7. To keep the cream in a "shot gun" can or "creamer" sitting in

edd water until lifted for delivery to the creamery.
8. To deliver the cream to the creamery three times a week if posdble

JUid certainly not less than twice each week.
(a) To work willingly with the Dairy Branch to create a demand

for creameiy butter made in Saskatchewan and to supply the
trade that will pay a profitable price, because of its superiw
flavour and good quality.

FLAVOUB supionu.

The flavour of the cream determines the flavour of the butter, and
its bacterial content and development determine the keeping properties

of this butter. The farmers who take care of the cream while on tho
farm and deliver it in splendid condition are the backbone and mainstay
of°^ dairy industiy, while those who are cardess and indifferent are



j^^
i"« FviiBrueii. ioe cUMnfication of pncm gives justice to

A HIOHM VTMIDKMD OF QUAUTY IN BUTTKB.

JSuT^' '
'^*** "'^"""^ »^tt«' P««-ing good keepii

the winter make. Butter, theX ttt^JL "ttSS.^'^f"f"*

onfy be done by making it frlcr^ not .Jo^uZ^ **"

•nd such crB«n can best he obS by mSS^ZT^ •

*'^""''

for good c««n th«» for that of SfaSr?u£^ ^ '"^"** '°°"'

C0N7.OLUKO WMFWUTUM Or CBIUM WHn.. W TBAKMT.

In TBI SaioB In th» Son

StHt Ihr. 3hn. fihn. Start Ihr. Shn. Shn..

Temperature of air

Traipmtim of eontenti:
No Cov«r

00
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60
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Dry Cow 06
Wet Cover ... 78

64 68 70

OBADINQ CBBAM NBCK8AKT TO ««rr T«ADE BEQU.RBHBNW

•nd instead a oreiudice iundf^*Kj-T^* •
^ *"® ^^ shipment is lost
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In order to pay the produoen of eroaa the hi^Mt price the markei
affords, we must be impared to offer the trade butter equal to any on
the market. We must not only produce butter ot good flavour when H
is r' timed but we must produce butter which will retain this flavour
until it reaches the table, whether it be one week or one year.

Anyone who has had experience in the making or marketing of
butter knows how impossible it is to manufacture butter of good keeping
quality from overwripe or badly-flavoured cream. It quite frequently
happens that 00 per cent, or more of the cream received at a creamery
is ol good quality but if one or two bad tots are taken in and mixed with
the better cream, the keeping qualities of the whole churning is seriously
injured. It is easy then to rea&e how difficult or how impossible it
is to produce high grade butter of good kee|^ properties unless the
cream is graded and steps taken to prevent the inoculation of the butter
witii these undesirable flavours.

The possibility then of supplying the market with uniform butter
of good keeping properties which will bring the highest price depoida
upon selecting the cream. No other method will produce the desired
result.

From the financial standpoint of the farmer as well as for the reputa>
tion of the dairying industry, the grading of cream is right in both princide
and practice.

BBPUTATION Or CREAMBRT BCTTKR MADE W S-iSKATCHCWAN.

The reputation of creamery butter made in Saskatchewan is now
in t:.e making. Much depends on the next few years. We have the
assurance of the best dealers that if we maintain the uniform high standard
that government creamery butter has reached it can be disposed of at a
price in excess of that paid for the regular run of ci«amery butter. Thia
means a direct gain to the farmers who produce the cieam, for it costs
no more to manufacture No, 1 butter than it does butter of an inferior
grade.

The possibility of obtaining the higher price rests largely with the
farmers who produce the cream. The Dairy Branch has a staff of
competent creamery managers engaged to protect the farmers' interests
in manufacturing thdr cream into butter.

To enable shippers to produce cream of the highest quality it is
necessary for them to know the best methods of caring for dairy utensils
and for cooling the cream. Information in regard to these matten wiD
be supplied free of charge to any one sending his name to the Dairy
Branch, Regina. Ask for Bulletin No. 16 on "The Care of Cream."

Dairying in Saskatchewan has abnost unlimited possibilitiee. The
Dairy Branch working alone cannot hope for success, but with the
oo-operation of the farmers of the province success is assured.

Rmota: Printad by J. W. Rno, GovaniMBt Pr.ntw.








